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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296 S205Table 1. Eighty-ﬁve cases (97.7%) were subjected to TKA while only 2 cases
(2.3%) with G6 cartilage defect only in medial FTJ were undergone UKA.
When M+L+PF or M+L defects are set as an indication for TKA, number of
TKA performed based on criteria B (n¼40, 47.1%) is signiﬁcantly larger than
criteria A (n¼25, 29.4%). From our study cohort, 60 cases (70.6%) from
criteria A or 45 (52.9%) cases from criteria B with only medial FTJ (M),
lateral FTJ (L), medial FTJ with PFJ (M+F), or lateral FTJ with PFJ (L+F) defects
underwent TKA.
Conclusions: Surgical indication of TKA could signiﬁcantly change by the
criteria based on severity of cartilage defect onMRI. Manymedial or lateral
compartment OA cases with or without patellar compartment defect have
undergone TKA and they might have been chosen another solution such as
partial arthroplasty after further evaluation on the ligaments and sub-
chondral bone status. The results in this study suggest UKA or BKA indi-





THE ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND PROGRESSION OF KNEE
CARTILAGE T2 RELAXATION TIME WITH 3 TESLA MRI OVER A PERIOD
OF 4 YEARS USING DATA FROM THE OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE
W. Lin, H. Alizai, C. Stehling, M.C. Nevitt, J.A. Lynch, C.E. McCulloch, T.M.
Link. Univ. of California San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA
Purpose: The relationship of physical activity with the development of
osteoarthritis remains unclear. The purpose of this study was to investigate
the association between physical activity levels and early degenerativecartilage changes at the knee, measured using T2 relaxation times over
a period of 4 years using 3 Tesla (3T).
Materials and Methods: 152 subjects without radiographic or symp-
tomatic knee osteoarthritis were randomly selected from the Osteoar-
thritis Initiative (OAI) database. The inclusion criteria included 45-60 years
of age, BMI of 19-27 kg/ m2, and no knee pain in either knee (WOMAC score
of zero), and a Kellgren-Lawrence (KL) score less than 2 in the right knee at
baseline. The Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE) was completed
at the initial visit and was used to categorize individuals into quartiles (Q1,
Q2, Q3, Q4). T2 of articular cartilage in different locations in the knee was
measured from multi-echo SE, a sequence acquired in the right knee of
each individual from baseline and 48-month follow-up visits. Multiple
linear regression models were used to adjust for age, gender, and BMI to
determine the association between physical activity level and progression
of knee T2 relaxation time.
Results: Very high (Q4) and very low (Q1) physical activity levels were
associated with higher T2 progression than a mid-level of physical activity
(Q3) in the lateral femur (p ¼ 0.025, p ¼ 0.032, respectively). In the medial
femur, very high levels of physical activity (Q4) were associated with
higher T2 progression than a mid-level of physical activity (Q3, p ¼ 0.015),
while differences over lower levels of physical activity (Q2, Q3) trended
toward signiﬁcance (p ¼ 0.084, p ¼ 0.098, respectively).
Conclusion:Very high levels of physical activity, asmeasured by PASE,were
associated with higher progression of knee T2 values in the lateral and
medial femur. Low levels of physical activity were associated with higher
progression in the lateral femur. This suggests that both very low levels of
physical activity and high levels of physical activity may predispose
asymptomatic, middle-aged individuals to increased biochemical changes
suggestive of cartilage degradation over time. These ﬁndings need to be
conﬁrmed in other cohorts andusingobjectivemeasures of physical activity.412
PINCER-TYPE ACETABULAR DEFORMITIES AMONG GENERAL
POPULATION AND RELATIONSHIP WITH EARLY HIP DEGENERATIVE
CHANGES. A CT AND X-RAY BASED STUDY
G. Trisolino, C. Stagni, A. Strazzari, E. Martucci, D. Dallari. Rizzoli Orthopedic
Inst., Bologna, ITALY
Purpose: Pincer-type deformities (acetabular retroversion (RV), isolated
anterior-superioroverhang (OH), coxaprofunda (CP) andprotrusio acetabuli
(PA)) have been advocated as a cause of femoro-acetabular impingement,
with possible onset of hip and groin pain and eventually degenerative
changes in the hip. The aim of the present study was 1) to analyze the
prevalence among general adult population of radiographical and CT
patterns suggestive of pincer-type deformities, 2) evaluate the relationship
between central and cranial version in each pattern, 3) consider the possible
impact of these deformities on the onset of radiographic signs suggestive of
labral or chondral lesions at the acetabular rim (acetabular rim ossiﬁcation
or bone cystis, os acetabuli) and 4) evaluate accuracy and reliability of plane
radiographs vs CT in detecting acetabular RV.
Ă
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selected 988 individuals aged between 15 and 60 years which underwent
both AP radiographs and CT scans of the pelvis. Eligibility criteria were
applied in order to achieve a sample as more representative as possible of
adult general populationwithout any hip disease: in particular advanced OA
or joint line narrowing < 2mm, avascular necrosis of the femoral head,
fractures, tumors, rheumatic patologies, classic dysplasia (L-CEA < 20),
clinical diagnosis of FAI or groin pain, were excluded from the present study.
We also excluded patients in which open growth plates, osteopenia, hard-
wares or evidence of prior surgery were present. This left an overall pop-
ulation of 118 individuals (56 females, 62 males; mean age 33 years; 236
hips) available for the study. All plain radiographs were assessed for pelvic
tilt, based on Siebenrock criteria: radiographs that met these criteria were
included for analysis of radiographic signs of acetabular version (cross-over
sign, prominence of the ischial spine sign, posterior wall sign). L-CEA and
presenceof coxaprofundaor protrusiowere assessed in all cases.OnCTscans
central and cranial anteversions (AV) were evaluated and the relationship
between these parameterswas investigated. In addition, a notewasmade on
the presence of radiological signs of labral or chondral degeneration.
Results:Mean central acetabular AV was 18.3  5.0 , while mean cranial
acetabular AV was 9.8  7.8. Central and cranial acetabular AV were
found to be higher in women (P<0.0005 and P<0.006 respectively) and
signiﬁcantly increased with age (P<0.001), together with L-CEA. We found
a linear correlation between central and cranial AV and we developed
a mathematical model to discriminate between global RV and isolated OH.
According to our calculations, pincer-type deformities were found in 55
hips (23.3%). CP was found in 10.5% of cases, PA in 2.1% OH in 5,5%, RV in
5.1%. No correlation were found between presence of pincer-type defor-
mities and presence of early radiological signs of labral or chondral
degeneration. Radiographic signs of acetabular version showed good
sensitivity but poor speciﬁcity in detecting central or cranial RV.
Conclusions: Pincer-type deformities seem to be common among general
population. Relationship with radiological signs of chondral and labral
degeneration is poor, suggesting that other factors are more important in
determining the early onset of hip OA. Age-related changes in acetabular
morphology could imply that pincer-deformities are involved in late onset of
hip OA.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN MENISCAL DAMAGE OF THE POSTERIOR
HORNS AND POSTERIOR LOCALIZED SYNOVITIS DETECTED ON T1-
WEIGHTED CONTRAST-ENHANCED MRI: THE MOST STUDY
F.W. Roemer 1, D.T. Felson 1, T. Yang 1, J. Niu 1, M.D. Crema 1,
M. Englund 2, M.C. Nevitt 3, Y. Zhang 1, J.A. Lynch 4, G.Y. El-Khoury 5,
C.E. Lewis 6, A. Guermazi 1. 1Boston Univ. Sch. of Med., Boston, MA, USA;
2 Lund Univ., Lund, Sweden; 3Univ. of California San Francisco, San
Francisco, CA, USA; 4Univeristy of California San Francisco, San Francisco,
CA, USA; 5Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA; 6Univ. of Alabama,
Birmingham, AL, USA
Purpose: Synovitis in OA is thought to be a secondary phenomenon
related to intraarticular tissue damage. An association between MRI-
detected meniscal damage and increased prevalence of whole-knee
synovial activation has been described using non-enhanced MRI but it is
unknown whether local structural damage triggers synovitis nearby. The
most frequent location of meniscal damage is the posterior horn of the
medial meniscus, and nearby anatomical synovitis locations include per-
imeniscal synovitis and synovitis posterior to the posterior cruciate liga-
ment (PCL). The latter is the most prevalent site of synovitis in OA knees.
Posterior horn meniscal damage could be associated with synovitis
posterior to the PCL or with perimeniscal synovitis.
Aim was to assess the cross-sectional associations between posterior horn
meniscal damagewith posterior perimeniscal synovitis, and with synovitis
posterior to the PCL/predominantly posterior whole knee synovitis using
contrast enhanced (CE) MRI as only assessment of synovitis on CE MRI
correlates with microscopically proven synovitis.
Methods: The Multicenter Osteoarthritis (MOST) Study is a longitudinal
observational study of subjects with or at risk for knee OA. Subjects are
a subset of MOST who were examined with CE MRI at the 30 months visit
and had whole-knee synovitis and meniscal readings available. Synovitiswas assessed semiquantitatively from 0-2 at 11 different locations
according to a validated scoring system including the sites around the
medial and lateral posterior horns (¼perimeniscal medial/lateral) and
posterior to the PCL. A synovitis score 1 was deﬁned as synovitis pres-
ence. A separate analysis was performed looking at severe synovitis only.
Synovitis was deﬁned as predominantly posterior in location when any of
the three posterior locations had a synovial thickness score of grade 2 and
no other sites had scores of grade 2. Meniscal damage of the posterior
horns was scored according to WORMS from 0-4.
Logistic regression was used to assess the association of perimeniscal
synovitis (outcome) and posterior meniscal damage in the same
compartment (predictor). In addition we examined the association
between synovitis posterior to the PCL and predominantly posterior whole
knee synovitis (outcome) and perimensical damage (predictor). Adjust-
mentwas performed for age, gender, radiographic OA and bodymass index.
Results: 377 knees (one knee/subject) were included (mean age 61.1
years6.9, mean BMI 29.64.9, 44.3% women). The odds for any ipsi-
compartmental perimensical synovitis were increased for knees with
medial posterior horn meniscal damage (Table 1), but not for lateral
damage (aOR 1.7, 95%CI 0.4,6.6). The odds for severe perimensical synovitis
were markedly increased for both, medial (aOR 3.8, 95%CI 1.1,13.0) and
lateral (aOR 5.4, 95%CI 1.3,22.7) posterior horn meniscal damage. No
positive associations were found for presence of synovitis posterior to the
PCL (aOR 0.9, 95%CI 0.6,1.5) and predominantly posterior whole-knee
synovitis (aOR 2.1, 95%CI 0.9,5.1) for knees with posterior meniscal damage
using knees without posterior meniscal damage as the reference.
Conclusions: Posterior perimeniscal synovitis is associated with ipsi-
compartmental damage of the posterior horn suggesting that local struc-
tural damage may cause synovitis nearby. No associations were found for
posterior horn meniscal tears with synovitis posterior to the PCL and
predominantly posterior whole-knee synovitis. This suggests that pres-
ence of PCL synovitis is likely to be triggered by different pathomechan-
isms than meniscal damage.Ă
